
Seventh-Day Adventists 

Vxpect 20,000 at Meeting
A I'iinvas cily into w h i c h sonic BO Advcntisl cliurcln's

sonic 20,0(10 people will move in Los Anodes. Siinta Bnrbnni
for a 10-day reunions convocn- and Vcnlura counties will al-
lion is rapidly taking shape on tend sonic of the more than
a 40-ncrc site at 4100 imperial 150 services slated for the con-
Ilwy. in Lynwood. clave with many attending the

The "city" is composed of full 10-day program, 
sonic fiOO family-si/.cd tents, : Week end attendance ol' 
space for ISO mobile lionics,   20,000 and daily audiences ol 

1 six huge canvas tops for nieel-|SOOO to 12.000 persons is ex- 
Ings, a 7,000-seal main conven- .peeled.
lion auditorium, c a f ete r i a, ] ON SUNDAY, June 12, some 
store buildings, and numerous .250 ministers and other church 
other slrndurcs, according to I workers will converge on the 
Pastor Glenn Gol'l'ar of the Tor- camp meeting site to prepare 
ranee church. thousands of items for the in-

On Thursday. June 10. thou- I'lux of attendees of the convo- 
sands of Seventh-day Adven- cation. Already an advance 
tists from throughout Southern group of 20 young ministers 
California will move into the are at work at the site. 
site for the S7lh annual Camp During the 10-day session, 
Meeting of Southland Seventh-.world, regional and local offi- 
day Adventists which continues | cials of the Adventi.it Church 
through Sunday, June 26. 'will address the convocation. 

* * * Highlights of the meet will in-
Tt'IU'OSK OF THE conven-! dude ordination of eight men

tion is "spiritual direction de-,lo the gospel ministry on Sat-
, termination and a reconsecra-! urday, June 18. and reports of
I bn of religious vows." ! Adventist mission activity

Practically all members of around the world.

New Freeway Projects in Area 
Reviewed by Senator Richards

Wins 

Scholarship 

By Florists

College to Graduate 138 
Degrees on June Kith

Out' hundred ;incl Iliirly- 
ei^hl candidates for I he Assoc- 

Davitl Shinodii, 2710 'I'or- j.,| t, | M ^rls deuree will l)c 
r;ince Mlvd., was one of 35 slu- graduated from Harbor C'ol- 
deiils lo he awarded a sehol-, lefio'on Thursday, June 10, at 
arships by (he national FTD ; ° '' "'  - 
Found;)! ion for Future Florists,' The' public 1 is invited to at-

OLAF ,1. IHME 
Loss to Norwegians

it was announced today by i tend the exercises, which will 
John L. Modette, secretary and j be held outside in the college 
general manager of Florists' ! quadrangle. A reception in the 
Telej-iaph Delivery. campus center will follow the

Shinoda was graduated from cere-monies'. 
Torrance High School in 1957 Dr. Louise Wood Seyler, 
and is currently attending j Deputy Superintendent of the 
UCLA where he'is a junior,'Los Angeles City Schools, will

principal graduation 
Her subject will he

studying floriculture 
This is the second year Shi- ' speaker.

nocla has been a recipient of
an FTD Foundation for Future 
Florists scholarship.

The scholarships are granted 
to .'indents who are interested 
in furthering careers in flori 
culture and horticulture. Ap 
plications are sent to FTD 
Headquarters, Detroit, where a 
panel of judges Selects the win 
ners, who must attend accred 
ited colleges or universities

sadors for Norwegians, a pillar ; *hc.ro .. ™™<-^"»" P vide
| in the St. Olaf Seaman's J floriclllturtl -

j Church of San Pedro and a
| successful author and compos- nine grandchildren and two
i er when Olaf Jarl (Karl) Ihme ; g''eat grandchildren

Leading Friend 
Of Norwegiansi

Death took one of this coun 
try's leading good will ambus-

"Your Five Accomplishments." 
Among those graduating are:

FROM TORKANCE: Don Ed 
ward Ahern, Robert V. Baer, 
Belle Lee Boyd, William C.

Cole, Mary M. Cordes, Hichard 
Mhvin C'rilly. Katsuidii Ka- 
kuda, Mcrlyn I). Larson, A. 
Marie Marland, Alice Navarro, 
Janice Marie Shirley.

FROM HARBOR CITY: Paul 
Ervin Taylor.

FROM L OMIT A: Myron 
Vearl Blekesley, Eloise Ann 
Bower, Gary Gordon Diffee, 
Clinlon L. Erquiaga, Eugene 
William Gimenez, Leila Mae 
Hardy, Rick Terence Markley, 
Madeline Mctyeal, Lawrence 
Raymond Mickunas, Donald L. 
Shepherd.

GET IN STRIDE

GO ...

HhRALD

By RICHARD RICHARDS 
Slate Senator

died Sunday morning in Ihe 
Los Amanetos Sanitorium. Mr. 

New inside lanes will he llime, 84, the father of Mrs, 
built on both roadways of this Fred Bacon, of 1303 Porlola

Several new freeway proj-! five and a half mile section, Ave., was ill for 18 months be-
ects in the Los Angeles area 
Iiave just recently been put Up 
for bids or have reached allo 
cations of funds for early con 
struction.

Bids will be opened on June 
30 on an extensive viaduct and 
interchange project on the San 
ta Monica Freeway in Los An 
geles.

Tliis project includes con 
struction of just less than a 
mile of viaduct which will car 
ry eight-lane freeway traffic 
between the Harbor Freeway 
and Main Street in the down 
town section.

ALSO INCLUDED in the
project is the construction of 
various ramps, and connecting 
and distributing roads which 
will be a part of the Santa 
Monica-Harbor Freeway Inter 
change.

This is another in a series 
of multi-million dollar projects 
now under construction or 
budgeted, which will complete 
uhe Santa Monica Freeway be- 
ween the Santa Ana and Har 

bor Freeways, A total of $12,- 
500,000 is available for this 
project in the State Highway
Budget.

* * »
A SECOND project, for 

which $2,000,000 has been 
made available, will expand 
the San Bernardino Freeway 
from six to eight lanes be 
tween a half-mile west of East 
ern Ave. in Monterey Park 
and Rosemead Blvd. in Rose- 
mead.

connecting with a similar wid- for.f h|s death 
ening project between Rose- 
mead Blvd. and Puente Ave. 
in Baldwin Park.

IN RECENT allocations.'a 
total of $0,900,000 was budget 
ed for construction of four 
and a half miles of six and 
eight-lane freeway on the Har 
bor Freeway between four- 
tenths of a mile south of U. S. 
101 Alternate and 208th St. 
near Torrance.

This project, together with 
other current work on the Har 
bor Freeway, will complete 
freeway development on this 
route from the four-level inter 
change to San Pedro.

THE HIGHWAY Commission 
has also adopted a freeway 
routing in San Pedro to con 
nect the Harbor Freeway 
with the future San Pedro-Ter- 
minal Island Bridge, for which 
ground was broken on May 28.

The adopted route is in two 
sections totaling just over a 
mile. One section extends a 
half mile from the Harbor 
Freeway at Battery Street to 
Elberon Ave., running due 
south between Gaffney Place 
and Grand Ave.

The other section, slightly 
more than half a mile, runs 
east from the north-south leg 
near Elberon Ave. to Harbor 
Blvd., where it connects w,ith 
the previously adopted ap 
proaches to the bridge.

Born in Mandac, Norway, 
Olaf Ihme came to San Pedro 
in 1912 and in 1915 organized 
the Norwegian Society of Ula 
brand. The group joined the 
Sons of Norway lodge in 1928 
ai.d have grown from fourteei 
to 40 members

BESIDES BEING assistant to 
the minister of the St. Olaf 
church he conducted a column 
for a Norwegian language 
newspaper, has had 10 plays 
published and produced in the 
United States, Canada and Nor 
way. His most reknown 
"My Neice Must Marry" pro 
duced locally.

Among his song successes 
were "City of Angles" written 
in 1918 and the "Song of San 
Pedro" which he composed for 
the Port City in 1920. He lov 
ed the waterfront, visiting 
ships and seamen from for 
eign ports and kept in touch 
with fishermen while working 
42 years for Van Camp Sea 
Food Co. near the docks. 

# * *
MR. IHME received the St. 

Olaf medal from King Haakon 
VII of Norway for his services 
to fellow Norwegians in 1947, 
but was also famous for his 
numerous stories told to sea 
r-en he knew so well.

Mr. Ihme is survived by five 
daughters, Mrs. Fred Bacon,
Torrance; Robert 
Los Angeles; Mrs.

Mansfield, 
Thormond

Cook, San Pedro; Mrs. Vinton 
Waldorf, El Segundo; and Mrs. 
Emelie Jones. Westchester;

C & B PLUMBING
OPEN 7 DAYS 

A WEEK
Monday   Friday . . . 8:00 to 7:00 
Saturday ........ 9:00 to 6:00
Sunday ........ 10:00 to 3:00

THIS WEEK'S
GRAND OPENING

SPECIALS...

The Famous 

INSINKERATOR

DISPOSAL
$ '49

* Anything and Everything 

In the Plumbing Line

*k Terms and Financing 

Arranged

* Service Work 
Guaranteed

A New Construction

and Remodeling a Specialty

* 24 Hour Service

WATER 
HEATERS
Full 10-year Guarantee

GALLON 
SIZE

00

C & B PLUMBING CO
| 1402 W. CARSON ST. FA G 3434

Services were held last Tues 
day in the Norwegian Seaman's 
Cliurclv

Laying   Sewing   Cutting • Binding 
Remodeling • Repairing of Cigarette Burns

WE SPECIALIZE IN. WALL TO f 
WALL CARPETING AND %; 
FURNITURE CLEANING

 ASK ABOUT OUR-CHURCH PLAN-- 
1641 Border Ave, Torrance FAirfax 8-901 1
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THERE'S

IN EVEN 
SMALL THINGS

NO DETAIL IS TOO SMALL FOR US 

TO CONSIDER IMPORTANT

1221 ENGRACIA AVE PHONE 8-1212

MRS. BtSSIE V. AAYERS 
Tree Parlclnc In ricnr

New offices open for bos 

Grand Opening Celebration 

Flag Day 

JULY 4 Independence Day 
JULY 4 Hawaii becomes 50th state

amocratic Convention begim

********
FREE..HAND1-BAG OF'GIFTS FOR ENTIRE FAMILY WHILE THEY LAST

Saving is an American Tradition, and saving at AMERICAN SAVINGS 
traditionally earns more... for at AMERICAN SAVINGS you earn a big 
4V&5&. current annual interest paid or compounded .quarterly.

PLUS^our savings are Insured to $10,000 by a U. S. Government 
agency and backed by Strength of Reserves more than TWICE the 
Federal requirement...

PLUIyou choose Appreciation Gifts or Blue Chip Stamps* when you add 
to your AMERICAN SAVINGS account or open a new account. 
(Offer.does not apply to American Savings accounts transferred from one. office to unuther)

current 
annual rate

paid or
 .(impounded

quarterly

**

*J>
+ u $500 *l $250

JL. un munb i OR MORE
. ^Electric ' " Big Boy
{.Ira-cup percolator * portable barbecue

** ** ** ** **

** **

$1000 
OR MORE

$50 
OR MORE^.e-' OR MORE

Ut approved Handy flashlight
* desk lamp * with bittiriu

** ** ** ** ** **

** ** ** **

Or choose from other womlcrruf Appreciation Glftn tnt With new tuivingi: For $1000 — cliolm of 3 contemporary ilmigi 
chrome BcrviuK ilixlioH, or luil ol two silver cuiiillv»tick hoklora, or 11) |iiec« nervko Intvriiiiliiiiiut'it .Su|N>ri<n xlniiilmui. 
For $TjOO-ijut of nix K<i|d-o*fa 0vm. or ileluM bith towel ••< In uumrted ixilotu, or liiKruhuin <•!<•< trie ulmm clock, 
*2fiO — Gory 8-cup piccobta* Md •Mviaf doomiUf, w buAl-cut kwi uyatul wilt uiul uojiiwr wt. i'ui *U> — Ji.v«nliari 
"TrUada" ball poM gm. *vi!M>|« Onb/.M RMandO Ottttt »t« HilWllMbiia nu,, ltl tni.\l Of

AMERICAN SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

RrSOURCES OVER 3210 MILLION

^ REDONDO BEACH   205 S. Pacific Ave.   FR9 5444 HAWTHORNE   145 No. Hawthorne Blvd.« 05 9 2b81 
ft REDONDO SOUTH BAY   at So. bay Center   FR 6791 1 MANHATTAN BFACH   1 130MHnlmttHn Ave,   H< 9-8451 

* 
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